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A Nfui (UuUrrje iHuUiiinci

For several years i>asi we have luul

1(1 eonteiid with the problem of inade-

i(iiate aeeommotlatioii owing to the

greatly increased nn tuber of students.

We have been able to t-arry on the

w nrk in the meantime because we have

I'.ad the pi-ivilege of using rooms in

Zion Chapel for our overflow classes.

Now, however, the ([uestion has been

brought to an issue by the action of

the University in luitifving us that

they require the laud on which the

College stands, along with the adjoin-

ing sites, for a new Pathological liuild-

iiig, which they intend to erect within

;i few months. AVe have taken this as

an indication of the Lord's will that

we should ''lengthen our cords aiul

strengthen our stakes'" through the

Mi-uring of i>remises that ^vill meet
ur re(iuirements, and so we are dili-

gently seeking guidance in the choice

of a site on which a suitable building
I an be erected.

It is thought wise that we should
move northwanl witii the growth of

t'ne city, and so our new location will

probably be on J31oor Street. This luis

the advantage of cross-town street car

serWce. which makes it easily access-

ible to all parts of the city.

'i'lie iRH'Cssity of alnindoning the old

building brings keen regret.s. It has
grown very dear to students and staff,

and to every graduate it is a place of

many sacred memories, as letters from
all parts of the world testify. "We are

conlident that the same spiritual at-

mosphere that pervades the present

College will be contiinu'd in tlie new
one.

The i)rice of our present build-

ing and the compensation for

surrendering the lease has not yet

been fixed, but even with liberal treiit-

ment from the University, it will be
I)ut a fraction of th(> amount ivNiuired

for the ])ui'cbas(> of land and the erec-

tion of a new building.

"We would ask our friends to

continue to remember us earn-

estly in prayer, that as we seek

to obey the Lord's command to

go forward, we may in every step be

guided In- His Holy Spirit. "Would
you pray also that God may pur it into

the hearts of His children to suj^ply

the funds for the erection of a College

building that will be adequate to the

requirements of the work and an
honor to TTis Name.
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alir iBililr (EuUryr ^^lirit

\'isitoi-s to the College have I're-

(jiieiitly reiiiarki'd upon tiie spirit

whieh they liiul within its walls. A
niunher of eleinents have eontributeil

to the creation ol" this spirit and it

may lie of interest to review some ot

lliein. J''or it is our earnest desire

and [)rayei' that this spirit iiiiiy l)e

nianil'ested in the new CdHej^e huild-

ing also.

There is lirst ol' all the inter-

denoiiiinatiojial eharaeter ol the Col-

lege, lu this kind ol lellowship

there is a eoustant enlargement ol

spiritual life; lor, without losing

their own deuomiuatioual loyalties,

students discover the rich contribu-

tions that have been made to the

eommoii lile ol the Church by other

denominations. The secret ol this

fellowship is not compromise but

sympathy aud understanding, and it

results in a larger and broader de-

velopment ol Christian character.

There is also the wide missionary

outlook ol the College. The members of

theT.B.C.lamily are scattered abroad

in praetically every mission field of

the world. They arc lal)oring under
nearl}- every missionary society, de-

nominational and interdenomina-

tional, represented in Caiuida. The
whole world comes into view as the

students pursue their course of study,

and there cannot but be a more in-

telligent interest in tiie cause of

( 'lirist and a deeper I'eali/.at ion of the

iii'cds f»f men everywhere.

The absence of a College dormitory
and the fact that the students are

scattered in groups or as individuals

in boarding houses and in private

hollies, instead of preventing the

gn>wtli of the common College spirit

as it might seem to do, has been

f<»und to lie one of tiie chief elements

of its sfrentrth. The variety of cir-

cumstances under wliicli the students

live makes for an enrichment of ex-

perience. The value of this expe-

rience is all gathereil up and concen-

trated in their coiniiion fellowsliip

within the College walls. The stu-

dents are being tested and tried by
contact witli the world and by the dis-

cipline of the life of faith at the

same time as they are being instructed

and trained in the classes of the

('olleg(>. Tliey are learning to witness

for Christ and to do ixM-sonal work
uiidei' the ordinary coiidiiions of

daily life in the world.

Another tiling which helps to

sti'cngthen and deepen the College

spirit is the system of self govern-

ment under which the students carry

on their activities. This tends to de-

velop personal responsibility and
initiative. The students have their

activities thoroughly organized and
each student finds his place in the

midst of tliem. Ample opportunity is

given for the development of in-

dividual and ])ersonal gifts. The
whole life and work of the student

body is directed not by rules imposed
from without but by personal motives

of honor and loyalty.

Tliere is also the devotional ap-

proach in the class room. The cur-

riculum of the College is thoroughly

intellectual and covers the whole
theological field, but the students are

taught that in the things of God no

truth can be found or understood

without reverence. It is no mere
foiMual service when the lectures be-

gin each morning with devotional

exercisers, hut a definite act of wor-

ship and approach before Hijn in

whose light alone light can be seen.

This attitnch' of mind and heart,

which is maintained day by day
tlironglioiit the session, avoids the

errors of inle]le<'tualism on the one

side and emotionalism on the other.

It is one of the most marked f(\aturcs

of the ('ollege spirit.

Then again the leadership of the

IToly Spirit is recognized in all the

life and work of the College. This

jirinciple li.is gniih^d the development
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of the College. It is on this priiieiple

that the self governnient of the stu-

dent body is based. Throuirh all

their (U'gani/ations and aetivitii's the

students leai'ii to wait upon and

reeoguize tlie lead ol' one unseen

Head. This aeeounts for that unity

of spirit which is so profoundly real-

ized in all the College fellowship,

both among the instructors and among
the student.s. There is no feeling ol"

restraint or eouipnlsion but a joyous

sense of devotion to Christ in all the

College activities.

Last of all there is the prayer life

of the College. It is in this atmos-

|)here that all the work is carried on

hotli by the stall" and by the student
Itody. The prayer room is one of the

most saercMl spots on earth to many
a mendx'i- of the T.B.C. family in

the distant parts of the world. It is

the power houses of all the Colh'ge
activities. There, too, many an in-

dividual sliuleut discovers the mean-
ing ami reality of |>]'ayer. This at-

mosphere pervades the whole College

life, so thoroughly and yet so nat-

urally that it gives to the student
fellowship a manifest stamp of real-

ity. It is this sense of reality that is

perhaps the most characteristic mark
of the Bible College spirit.

ahp ^rrt^iturp llntuit

For the past three years we iiave

had in the College a branch of the

world-wide organization known as the

Scripture Union. The primary pur-

pose of this organization is getting

people to read the Bible, but in ad-

dition to this the Scripture Union now
publish monthly booklets of Daily

Notes on the Scrijiture portions. These
consist of one page of notes for each

day's reading, or about three hund
red words. At the top of the page ap-

pears the "Subject Title" of the por-

tion. Underneath this the message
appears.

These notes are now written by the

Rev. W. Graham Scroggie, of Edin-
burgh, Scotland, one of the leading

Evangelical Bible Expositors of the

present day.

The Toronto Bible College branch
wag started in order to make it con-

venient for the students in attendance

at the College to procure these notes

at the cheapest rate possible. But it

has now grown so that it includes in

its membership not only a large pro-

portion of the Day and Evening stu-

dents, and many graduates of the Col-

lege, but also many others who are in

this way linked up to the College. Al-

though they cannot attend the College

they are thus privileged to use an

excellent home-study system along
with their private devotional readings

or at family worship for which it

forms a basis.

We are now seeking to extend this

work to a great many more. At pre-

sent we have nearly seven hundred
members in the branch, about twenty-

five of whom are on the foreign field,

but we would like to have every

reader of the "Recorder" enlisted in

the Scripture Union. The subscription

price for the Daily Notes for one year

is thirty-five cents (35c). Pastors will

find this an excellent system of read-

ing for the members of their churches.

The quantity prices on the notes are

even lower than thirty-five cents and

will be furnished on application. Then
we particularly want as members
those serving on the foreign field and
if they feel that they cannot pay for

these notes themselves we will arrange

for someone else to pay the subscrip-

tion price.

Samples of the Daily Notes will be

sent to any one who will get others to

read the Bible or any further partic-

tdars may be had by writing. Ad-
dress counnunications to Gordon Mel-

lish, Toronto Bible College,. 110 Col-

lege Street, Toronto 2.
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Motto over the Main Entrance:

Motto over the Platform in the Assembly Hall:

*iCrt thp l^inh nf (Ebrtst ^utpll in \]t\n rirblii*' oioi. 3: le

Tin: <)i.i> CoM.Kcr. iJrii.Disc

The Graduatin};: Exercises of the Session will be held in

Knox Church on Friday Evening,

April 27th. at « oclock-



A Cast ICimk Annm^ tlir (Unllryr lijall

The T. B. C. must move its headquarters. The ohl

building that we love so dearly has been commandeered
by the University authorities for extension purposes.

July ist. 1928 has been set as the day upon which the

T.B.C. family must "flit". We know you will want to

have a last look at the old place before it is "no more".

The writer recalls meeting a young lad from his church

who had enlisted in the Great War, and who was wounded
and invalided home. He was asked how he felt when he

set foot on Canada's soil again. His answer was, "I felt

like hugging the first lamp-post I came to". Many of us

feel the same way about T.B.C. We love her dearly. The
very building has sacred memories for many of us. A
particular seat in the Assembly Hall, or a particular spot

in the Prayer Room is peculiarly dear because of the

truths and fellowship we received while there. If you
want to look at your old seat, if you want to browse
around in the library and in the Prayer Room, you must
ATTEND THE ANNUAL ALUMNI CONFERENCE
on the last Thursday in April—April 26th—at 3.00

o'clock in the afternoon. There will be time to look

around and to renew old acquaintances. Our last meal in

the old building will be served at 6 o'clock and the last...
evening service will take place the same evenmg at eight.

WHAT A DAY THAT WILL BE! No T.B.C. graduate

or former student can possibly afford to remain away on

this occasion. The Bible College is on the march and we
want the entire family present when we strike tents.

A splendid Conference will be held in the afternoon.

Rev. George Booth ('16) of China presiding. The subject

for consideration is "THE ENLARGING OPPORTUN-
ITY OF THE TORONTO BIBLE COLLEGE". The
topic will be discussed from two angles. First. Rev. W.
T. Steven, pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church, Toronto,

will speak on "The T.B.C. as a Conservative Influence in

Theology." This will be followed by an address on "The

T.B.C. as an agency of Practical Christian Service", by

Rev. Dr. O. G. Dale, of Dovercourt Presbyterian church.

Toronto. There will be an open conference following

the addresses, and the Secretary will present the proposed

new Alumni constitution for consideration and adoption.

Kindly write the undersigned at no Colleae Street, To-

ronto 2. to say you will be present on Anril 26th.

Make new friends but keep the old.

These are silver, those are ffold.

MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS IN THE OLD
COLLEGE—APRIL 26TH.

D. A. Burns,

(Secretary Alumni Association.)
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A (Hhamu'iJ iCtfc

'li|i»' followiiiji; tostiniony jriveii ;i

few wt'eks ajro by a convert in The
Voiifjo Street Mission, illusl rates llic

inHueiiee of tlie Uiltle ('(»lle<^c Kvaii-

trelistie liaiid.

I was Itorii ill ({real \'arnioiitIi,

Kii<;hintl, and caine to ('aiiada afler

(lissipatiii<r a promising luisiness in

which my peoph* (pro|)iiet(irs of one
of the larirest dei)art mental stores in

(Jreat Varmonth) had placed me. V^y
j?randt'ather was a nai)tist minister,

and I had two uncles also iji the

ministry

I served four years and 198 days
with the Canadian ovei-seas forces, was
wou!ided twice, took my discharge ui

Kngrland. and married a woman of

eonsiderahle means. I weut into busi-

ness in mj' father-in-law's store, lived

absolutely free of rent, rates, taxes,

food, everything, and could have
saved .t2r)().00 per month had I wished.

There was a wine and spirit depart-

ment in this .store, and in twelve
months I had delirium tremens once»

was twice thi-ongh the Keely Institute

and had broken my wife's heart.

The clima.x came when 1 barricaded
myself in my smoking room with a
large supply of liquor, food and
candles ( in ca.se they cut off the light'.

1 also tilled the bath to the brira (in

<*ase they cut off the water). For days

I drank .steadily. It was no uncom-
mon thing for iiic to consume two
bottles of wine and half a bottle of

l»i-andy bcfoi'c six in the morning.
Drink-iiiaddcncd I crept into my
wife's room with a drawn knife in my
hand, meaning to kill her and commit
suicide, bnl her coolness saved the
situation.

1 left England, and w^andered all

over the world, sinking lower and
lower in the dives of Port Said, the
drinking dens of Cape Town, the Chin-
ese quarter of Sydney, the cafes of

Buenos Aires and Montivideo.

At last 1 returned to Canada, and
one night went into the Youge Street
Mission, friendless, hopeless and pen-
niless. 1 did not pay much attention

to the speaker's utterances, but the

happy faces of the Toi-onto Bible Col-

lege students on the platform, con-

vinced me they had something I had
never possessed. Then a text on the

wall caught my eye, "This poor man
cried, and the Lord heard him, and I

seved him out of all his trouble."

The next day I had a talk Avith Mr.
Davis, the result being that today I

am firm on the Rock, a member of a I

church, a Sunday Sciiool teacher, my
wife expects to join me in Canada
this summer, and last but not least,

my troubled heart has found peace.

(Eurrpttt lEupittfl in tt|p (UnlUgp

So here we are in the middle of the

last term of the session. This term
has been just as full as ever; lecturt's,

prayer meetings, evangelistic a.ssign-

ments, and studv.

We have misse<l Mr. MeKendry this

term, for he has made a very warm
place in our hearts. One AVedne.sday
morning a whole hour was set apart
in which the Faculty and student body
joined in .special ])rayer for his re-

covery.

We are glad to have with us several

former graduates lionie on furlough,

who are taking some of the lectures;

.Miss Booth, Miss Kreick, Miss Bot-

terell. Miss M(d)ougall and Messrs.

(Jeorge and John Hell. Being on the

missionary prayei* list their names
were familiar to u.s, but names are

not the .same as real live missionaries.

The Senior
^
class are struggling

these days with Homiletic outlines for

Dr. Weston. Of course we talk very
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learnedly to the Juniors about exposi-

tory, textual and topit-al sermons. Tills

is the kind of tliinji' one hears in the

Lil»i-ai-y. Wliatcvci' is the main topic

in this passage.'" "Who's jrot thai

commentary.'" "rvi' written my in-

ii'ddnctioM i\\\i\ concliisioii Imt 1 can"!

t hinlc of any niiiiii heading's 1

'

'

At (Mil" Sdcial cxcnin^' we had an

innovation in the form of a debate.
" Hesolved tliat social service should

be advocated and praetised by the

Churcli". The debaters were very
t'lithusiastic and produeed several

hearty laughs. The judges who were
three of the evening students gave the

decision in favor of tlie negative.

.\rter the (h:bate .Mr. Knssell Graham
gave ns an ilhist rated lecture on

India.

Students wlio have recently gi'adu-

ated will be intei'csted to kn<t\v that

the ]!)22 class have |)resen1ed ns with

a brand new piano, whicli \\\;\]\\ nf ns

have surreptitiously tried ont.

'i'he next event of the term is the

devotional meeting, to be held next

Friday night. It will probably be

the last one held in this C'ollege build-

ing, so it is most fitting that our

Principal should be the speaker foi"

the evening.

^o\m ^trag Slioughts

It was about 5 o'clock one winter

afternoon. The last student had col-

lected his books, put on his hat and
coat and hurried oft'. As the soft

twilight settled down I slipped into

a seat by a pillar and the peace and
(puet of the deserted hall filled m\-

heart.

I looked at the motto on the wall

aiul remembered how it had impressed

me the first day I entered here. 1

wondered if the Word of Christ had
been richly dwelling in my heart, or

whether 1 liad become so accustomed

to these words that they had lost tli -ir

meaning.

Th.'se bare brown walls have a

stateliness and beauty of their own.

What sacred memories cling to them!

What secrets they could tell of lives

enriched and consecrations made ! My
thoughts strayed to those other lives

that have been moulded here in days

gone by.

"The old order changetli", and

soon these walls will l)e pulled down.

Hut I realized theii, that winter after-

noon, that the fellowship of the Col-

lege rests not in material things, dear

though they may be, but in tlie spirit-

ual realitv that unites us all in one.

Npuia of thf olMM. iPamily

A danghter (Lois Ann) was born

to :Mr. and :\rrs. 0. A. Oroh (Ada
TTeadings 25). on the Ttli of January

at Canton, Ohio.

A daughter (Lillian Evelyn) was

born to Mr. and ]\[rs. ITarold Dodham,
at Birchclirt'e, Toronto, on September

7th.

Stella M. Warring ('26) was mar-

ried to Geo. C. Keeve ( '24) at ^liango.

Xorthern Nigeria, on January 6th.

Elizabeth Amy :\rarwood ('26) was

married to Harold K. Dancy ('24) at

.Mianuo, Xortliern Nigeria on January

6th.

Ruth Ellen Headings ('15) was

married to Lloyd B. Millar at Canton.

Ohio, on January 21st. Their address

is 602 Ninth Street North West, Can-

ton. Ohio.

Dorothy W. French ('26) Avas mar-

ried to Mr. Glenn P. LaRue on March

2nd at Shanghai, China.

AValter R. T. Romain ('22) was

married on DectMuber 23rd to ^liss

Bettv Clark, of Wilson, North Caro-
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liiiii. Mr. I\()iii;iiii is cdiit inning liis

coiirst' of study at. tlic t licDloirical simii-

iiiaiy in Lyiichbiirfr. \'ii"^iiiia.

.lost'ph Tayloi- '/'li')) is iiiulcr ap-

poiiitiiKMit 1)\' till' India and Ceylon

(ii'iicral Mission and will We sailiutr

for his Held of scfvii-c this suninici".

( 'oiistaMcc liisscx i
'-(I I is t'n<:a>;('d

ill City Mission work in Hamilton.

Lillian HtMincr (
''J;> » lias been ap-

pointed to s('r\ ii'c in Sduih America
liy tin' Inland Sdutli .Xmcriran !\Iis-

sioiiary rnion and cxprcts to sail in

May.
"

Heat rice .lackson ('27) sailed J'roiii

New \t)\-k on l<'cl)ruary 18tli for

lu'f tifhl of service in Xortliern Ni-

jreria undei- the Smlan iidcnor INTis-

sioii.

\V. Sheldon Dodds ['21) is Pastor

of the North Darien Baptist Chiirdi

at Darien, New York.

Miss Annie Soper, whose splendid

work in tiie hos|)ital at ]\Ioyobanilia,

Peru. South AnuM'ica, was referred to

in the September nundx'r of The Re-

corder, is now at home in England

resting after the strain (d" her very

sti-enuous work in that pioneer field.

Miss ^fary ^lartin who was a stu-

dent in the College during last session

is now teaching in the training school

of the Gospel Missionary Union in

Kansas City. She expects soon to go

to Africa for missionary service.

Mar.jorie Laskey ('23) was married

on the U>th of last iMay to :\rr. Mervin

P. :^rorningstar, of Detroit. They arc

both now in the training college of the

Salvation Armj- in Chicago. They

hope nltimatelv to go to the foreign

field.

S. Frank Page ('20) who has been

taking a University and a Normal

School course in Edmonton, Allierta,

was taken ill some time ago with in-

I'aiitile paralysis. ITe is at present in

the hosJ^ital tlicic making progi'ess to-

wards recovery. We trust his health

will soon he fully restored.

There is a small group of J3ible Col-

lege graduates in New York City who
are keeping their Uihle College fellow-

ship alive. They are IMr. and Mrs.

Waldemar C. Berg, of Brooklyn, ^Ir.

and Mrs. doseph Koffend, who are in

the Biblical Seminary in New York,

and .Mr. (ieorgc Page who is in thi'

Rovs' DcpartnnMd of the Bi"Ookl\ii

V.M.C.A.

l'](hvard I laugh ('26) has writ Irn lo

say that his ])ra])ased trip into the

interior of Brazil, announced in tlie

last Pecorder. liad to be abandoned,

and a mai"rie(l couple sent instead, as

the (iovernment of the country prefers

to have married couples go in among
the Indians.

We deeply regret to record the

death of the wife of the Kev. Geo. A.

Williams ('13). As Miss Edith Foote

she took her course in tiie College

about sixteen years ago. After their

marriage Mr. and Mrs. Williams spent

some time in the home mission work
of the Presbyterian Church in Can-

ada. They were afterwards appointed

to the foreign field and went out to

Formosa. Tliere they rendered valued

s(>rvice in the evangelization of that

Island. .Mrs. Williams' health gave

way and they I'eturned lu'arly three

years ago. For some time she seemed

to be getting better, but it was only a

temj)orary impro\emeid. Through all

her illness she maintained that bright

and courageous faitli whicli character-

ized all hei- life. She passed into the

presence of her Lord on New Year's

Day. Mr. Williams is a past president

of the Alunnii Association and the

deep sym])athy of all the friends of

the College goes out to him and the

four children who are left bclund.














